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1432.
Nov.6.

Westminster.

Nov.4.
Westminster.

Get. 20.
Westminster.

Nov. 5.
Westminster.

[1432.]
July20.

Westminster.

Membrane21— cont.

Pardon,for 40s. paid in the hanaper byWilliam Escote,for the trespasses

donebyThomasAlwynand Walter Short,in acquiring from him
to them and their heirs,and entering without licence,8 messuages, a
carucate of land,100 acres of pasture, and 8 acres of wood in Westuder-

legh,co. Southampton,which are held in chief, bythe name of all the
lands which the same William had in Westuderlegh; and in re-granting
the premises to him and Joan,his wife, and the heirsof his body,with

remainder to his right heirs ; and bythe said William and the said Joan
entering therein without licence; and licencefor them to retain the same.

Insp&ximtisand confirmation, byadvice and assent of the lords spiritual

and temporal in the Parliamentheld at Westminster in the king's first
year, to HenrySomer,the present tenant, of letters patent dated
5 February,4 RichardII, in favour of Drewde Barentino. [Patent Roll,
4 RichardII, part 2, m. 10].

Grant,duringpleasure, by advice of the council, to Master John
Somerseth,for his service about the king's person both in teachinghim
and in preservinghis health,of 60/. a year out of the farms and revenues
of the counties of Warwickand Leicester ; notwithstanding that he has
40/, a year bythe hands of the sheriffs of London and a corrody worth
5 marks a year in the abbeyof Cirencestre. Byp.s.

Richard,dukeof York,earl of Marchand Ulster,has letters nominating
William Chyverand Walter Thombeto behis attorneys in Ireland for one

year. , John Frank,clerk, received the attorneys.

Pardon for the purchase byWilliamHexstall,Richard Stanford,and

ThomasWyrcestrfromJohn Kyngesnothof two messuages and two shops

in St. Clement'sDanes,London,and licence for them to grant the
premises to the said John Kyngesnothand Joan his wife for life.

Vacatedbecausein the tenth year [part 1,m. 14].

-,,00 MEMBRANE 20.
1432.
Oct. 23. Ratification,with clause dum tamen,of the estate of Richard Duryvall

Westminster, as parson of the church of Disse,co. Norfolk. Byp.s.

1433.
May26.

Westminster.

The like for the following:
AlexanderCok,clerk, as parson of the church of Routhebury,in the

march of Scotland.

WilliamSacre,as parson of the church of Wakeleye,in the diocese
of Lincoln.

April26.
Westminster.

1432.
Nov.5. Inspeximu*and confirmation, byadvice and assent of the lordsspiritual

Westminster, and temporal in the Parliament held at Westminster in the king's first
year, to the abbot and convent of Barlynges of letters patent dated
1 July,3 HenryV, inspectingand confirming letters patent dated
24 August,2 Richard II, inspectingand confirming a charter dated
23 March,20 Edward HI. ByK. &C. in Parl.

Nov. 8. Ratification,with clause dum taimn,of the estate of ThomasShepeyas
Westminster, parson of the church of Yate.
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